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Knabe,
Briggs,

Vose and
Ludwig

Pianos cheap for cash, or

on easy payments, Vocalion
church aucl Carpenter parlor
organs, Phonographs and
supplies.

The latest popular sheet
music.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVXNUE.

Ice Cream,
nnsT IN TOWN.

SC
i b va

LACUWANNA DfliRY

1 Orders Dall voro I

Adtmi AvenuuJJj-31- 7

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked to
and Private Residences.

Ofllco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station.

Per
rttmrt

CO

clephone Promptly

Direct Hotels

Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER, .

The Only Dentist
D--i tLc City Wlio Is a Graduate In

Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

ffMilj:.
The
Unex
pected.

"It always happens." so it Is said "tho unex-

pected."
You'll be glad to know, if )ou are in sudden

need of our sirvii.es. that

Our Ofllco Is Opon from 8 o'clock a.
m. till 6 o'clock p. m.

for dental relief and all other classes of work.
If a middin toothae'e siezes jou, call on us;
we'll relieve It. Crown and bridge work a

speciality.

Dr. Edward Reyer
I 14 SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday cvenlnsa.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
Ofllco XIours9 n. m. to 12.30 p. ra.: 2 to 4

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.

40 N ON
Nig!

355?5js

law lwmy
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CITY NOTES t
--

POI.lCi: nitll.I.r.!). All of the Scranton police
ollliin iloiiic niu'ht ilut tlu week wile .vctcr-ila.- v

drilled at the armory by Sorgrant of Police
Holt i r.

1II)1.Y IIUHT. John McC.inn, one of t'.e men
employed b(v lioslink, the showman, fill from ttie
train wlulo it na citmtu In in Wllkos-lhn- to
Scunlon and was hidly huit.

I'Olt &I'KM.MAVS A

is being circulated amon; the residents of
North Scrunlon, jsklng Major Moir to remit. lie
Lieutenant 'pellninn who WuS removed from the
pollie lorto lat lhunday.

ICi: CHU.Wl Fi:.sriV.l.. An Ice cream wcl.il
will be held l 1'rldiy evening. May S5, on
the lawn of ChrKt's church rectory , corner of
Washington and Clrand View avenues. All are
invited to attend. A ti'iio Is assured.

OI'I'.NINC OP KOl'NPUNCJ IIOMK.-T- lie gen-
eral public ore Invited (o attend the opening of
Hie new. St. .Iceph's Knundling Home, which
will Ih held today both in tlie aflernon and even-
ing The new-- hninc- - Is locited on d.iri3 ivc-iu-

ncvir the Home for the Friendless.

. Ot'KICI'US' Mi:i:TIN(i.-T- he field, stall and
line.olttren of the Thirteenth regiment will meet
!u full uniform in tho assembly room of the
Uiard of trade on the evening of June 1 for the

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedvay hotel
, Open All Year.)

Five hundred feet above the city
beyond tho Park. On the beautiful
dtivo to Lake Scranton. A first
rlnss city hotel in the woods. Have

ntrnr;ed Edward Baehler, many
yeara with the Bendennis Club of
Louisville, Ky., as chef.

I

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. in.

1
Arrangements for large parties

by phone, 4674,
Gentlemen's Races Wednesday

and Saturday at 3 p; m.

SAMUEL B; COX, Manager,

P. O. Scranton Pa.

purpo of dlncuMlns nd eenslclfrlns mstttrs
pertaining to the welfare of tho rrglmcnt.

Till: Bt.VatN'O Oini.S. A number of jouner
hellcs have recently oriranlred a musical society
to be known m "Tho hintrlnsr Olrls." This

will probably pUe a concert In June In

Bcranton with Karl (lullck, tho charmlnR boy
soprano, from .icw Vork, for their soloist.

Till: NliONO INlTIAlA-- In The Tribune'! re-

port last Monday of the visitation of constable
at the Windsor hotel the name of C. !'. Klllott
was mentioned as one of the proprietors. The
Mr. Klllott meant was l. 0. Klllolt. C. 1.

the con of 1'. (J, Illllott, was not con-

cerned lu the arrest.

CAMtlKI) A Iti:VOI.Vi:il. A man was arrested
on Iitkananna menu" last night by Patrolman
l.nni !).iv nn the charuo nl actlni: In a elrunken

and disorderly mmner and carrliiB concealed
weapons. A small handled revolver w.es

the piece of firearms vlilcli landed him In the
Cclitir strict pollco station.

IT WS JOHN Ni:AI.I". Mr. JamM XcalH,
of Ninth street, received a litter jotrrday from
Preil l'orstjth, of Asluity Park, wlilth tundrnu
poltlcly the belief tint tho John N'cilla who
recently died In Cuba was tier ton who enlisted
In this city In Scptcmlier. 1W.S. The dicei.ed

omiir man was 21 jears old and was well Ilk"!.
Mips will be taken to have the bod) removed to
this city.

TIMY WILL PAItAI)i:.- -It was decided at tho
last meeting of (ioncr.il flobin commandery, No.
4, Spanish nr Veterans, to parade on Decora-
tion day. 1 nc uniform will be blue shirtn or
khahkl pants and campaign hat. All Spinlsh
war veterans, whether members of the command
or arc InUtid to participate. Olracs of all
deceased soldiers of this war will be decorated.
At tho mectlnir on Siturday cvcnlntf business of
much importance will be transacted and a full
attendance Is requested.

WOMI'.S IN TnoriH.i:. Two women wlioe
husbamls arc members of the Itoyal Arcanum
in New Vork rlty, became Involved in a quarrel
jestcrday at Hie fair and one of them has been
arreted for some cause not jet learned. The
funny part of it Is the fict tint tho women have
acreid to ullow the whole milter to be aired
in Scranton Itojal Arcanum coupe lis room next
Thursday cvcnlns,' and their husband! have been
written to come en here to meet their royal
brothers of Scranton, and especially each his bet-

ter half.

INDICATION OP NlXiltO miVIXOPlinXT.
Isaiah II. btcphenson, a joung colored man who
is a member of the senior class of the Illinois
Collcee of Law. is In our city selling hi ora-

tions and poem oiMloody for the purpose of earn,
ing money to flnl'h his course of study at tho
above named school. Mr. St phemon has alo wc--

some attend in as an orator ol no mean tact and
ahllltv; so If the way Is opened to him for a
speech In any of our churches his hearers will be
pleased. Mr. Mvers, general secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association at Williams-port- ,

and Secretary IMwards, of Heading Young
Men's Christian association, speak in ery high
terms of the jonng man. It Is truly a high e

in any joung man who struggles In any of
these wajs for an education.

POLITICAL.

E. B. Sturges, Esq., Announces His
Candidacy For Jury Commissioner.

To the Republican Voters of. Lacka-
wanna County:
The ballot box and Jury box arc the

chief bulwarks of our political system.
If cither be tampered with, our nt

becomes a farce, our liberties
and property are In ilancrcr. That this
has happened to tho jury box, at least,
seems beyond question. No one doubts
thnt the president Judpre has done, and
will continue to do, all In his power to
elevate and purify tho tribunals of
twelve to whom wo must look for pro-
tection. Hut either one of two jury
eonimlssioneis ran more than nullify
a.11 his efforts. One corrupt man on a
jury can prevent any llRhteous ver-
dict; a larpor proportion can entirely
obstruct justice, even In the grand
jury room, and worse than wa&te tha
enormous expenditures of our county
in maintaining its courts.

I do not wunt the olllco of Jury com-
missioner for tho salaiy attached there-
to, nor do I want any other ofllco, but
some special knowledge of present con-
ditions seems to demand that I makj
the offer to serve. I owe much to
.Scranton and Lackawanna county, and
know no better way of paying. In part
at least, the indebtedness. If a suf-
ficient number of my fellow-citizen- s

feel that I can be of service, and elect
me, I shall accept the ofllce, try to Im-
prove existing conditions, and be grate-
ful for their confidence. In that case.
my list of jurymen will not he made up
of men of any special class, creed or
condition, to tho exclusion of others,
hut as far as I can judge, of men of all
classes, who know the sacred character
of un oath, and will not violate it. If
not wanted, I shall feel that I have
done my duty, have escaped a burden,
and shall continue to tight from tho
outside. Edward 13. Sturges.

Scranton, Pa Jlay 21, 1000.

DIED OF MALARIA.

Coronor Roberts So Decided in tho
Caso of Catharine Herbert.

Coroner J. J. Roberts yesterday con-
ducted an autopsy on the body of
Cathciino Herbert, tho ld

girl, who died Monday at the Lacka-
wanna hospital, and decided that ma-
laria, resulting from tuberculosis, was
the cause of death. The girl was tho
niece of Miss McOInnls, of 428 Lacka-
wanna avenue, with whom .she lived.

About two weeks ago she was taken
violently 111, and w.i.s removed to the
Lackawanna hospital. She died Mon-
day evening, and the hospital surgeons
would not sign a burial certificate until
Coroner Roberts had viewed tho body.
He gavo his verdict, as above, and tho
remains were then taken to Cuslck's
undertaking establishment, on Wash-
ington avenue, whence the funeral will
tako place this afternoon. Services will
bo condticteel at St. Peter's cathedral,
and Interment will be made In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

MICHAEL COYLE KILLED.

Caught by a Fall of Rock in tho
Storr's Mino, No. 3.

Michael Coyle, of 1015 Mohawk street,
was Instantly killed yesterday morning
by a fall of rock at the Storrs mine.
No. 3. The deceased man was em-
ployed as a laborer and the nccldent
happened as have many hundreds nr
other mine accidents, without a word
of warning.

Tho remains were taken In tho mine
ambulanco to the dead man's home.
Ho Is survived by a wlfo and thica
children. The funeral arrangements
have not vet been made.

Smoke tho Pocono cigar, Cc.

Our Coffees Always Run the Same
Package Codce Is ill ri.-li-t cno time, ami all

ttionu another time. Thin is the henllment of
many cmtomers we have weaned away from
I'arkairo coodd.

Choice Hlo, 15c. per pound.
1'ancv Java and Jloclu, 25c. per pound.

Extra Elgin
Creamery Butter, wxJC

The Great Atlantic

Per
Pound.

Pacific Tea Co.
411 avenue. 123 South Mala ave-

nue. 'I'liono lit. Prompt

FORTY-EIGH- T SEEK

FIFTEEN OFFICES

ONLY FIVE OF THE BEOISTEnED
CANDIDATES WITHDREW.

and

Lackawanna
delivery.

Official List of Republicans Who
Will Qolnto tho Coming Primarioa.
Attorney R. A. Zimmerman Enters
tho List to Opposo Georgo M. Wat-eo- n

for tho Judicial Nomination.
Messrs Beano, Sanders, Evans,
Simpson and Jackson Full Out.

At C o'clock p. m. yesterday, when
Republican County Chairman A. A.
Vosburg and Treasurer J. George
Klselu closed their registration and as-

sessment books, forty-eig- candidates
had registered for the fifteen offices to
bo balloted for In tho coming primaries
to be held for the Mist time in Lacka-
wanna county under the Crawford
county rules. Tho list of candidates is
included In the following olllclal notice:

To the Itepubllcan voters of Lackawanna county:
Notice! is hereby given t.iat the following

named have registered as candidates for the
nomination, for the respective olllces

named, and have ald their awewnent, and their
names will appear on the olllclal ballot for the
Itepubllcan primary election to be held June
11th, 1M, between the hours of 4 and 8 p, m,:

roit nixr.GATi: to tiih national conven-
tion.

Thomas 11. Dale, 1002 Linden street, Scranton,
l'a.

Kvan J. Kvans, 622 South Main street, Scranton,
l'a.

Everett Warren, G20 Madison avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

TOR ALTERNATE DELICATE TO THE NA-

TIONAL CONVENTION.

Arthur Long, lintel Jcrmjn, Scranton, ra.
Chauncey II. Derby, 100 Electric avenue, Dun- -

morev l'a.
l'OK CONOItESS.

William Connell, corner Clay avenuo and Vine
street, Scranton, l'a.

Frank M. Spencer. 802 Clay avenue, ScrantonT l'a.
FOR SHERIFF.

I'rank Decker, 730 Washington avenue, Scranton,
l'a.

L. C. Bortrcc, Moscow, Pn.
John II. Fellows, 418 Tenth street, Scranton. Pa.
Woele M. Finn, 122J Providence road, Scranton,

l'a.
J. I). Ferber, E15 Monroe avenue, Scranton, l'a.
Dr. J. V. Houser, Taylor, ra

FOR JUDGE.
Ccorgc M. Watson, 1635 Jefferson avenue, Dun-mor-

l'a.
R. A. Zimmerman, 1502 Jefferson avenue, Dun-mor-

l'a.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
Joseph A. Scranton, 501 Madison avenue, Scran

ton, Pa.
James Young, Drinker street, Dunmoie, l'a.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

A. .1. Colborn, Jr., 819 Linden street, Scranton,
l'a.

John It. Jones, Main street, Illakcly, ra.
i .lllnm It. Lewis, North Main avenue, Scranton,

l'a.
Milton W. I.owry, C01 Clay avenue, Scranton, l'a.

FOR I'ltOTHONOTARY.

John Copeland, 19 Canaan street, Carbondalc, Pa.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

Thomas I'. Daniels, 127 North 11 do Parle ave-

nue, Scranton, l'a.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

Emil Ilonn, 518 l'lttston avenue, Scranton, Pa.
Charles llueter, SI'S Cedar avenue, Scranton, l'a.

Ocorge W. Kellovv, West Lackawanna avenue.
Henry C. Hatton, 201 Williams street, Scranton,

l'a.
J. Archie Jones, 110 South Rebecca avenue,

Scranton, l'a.
Divid M. Jones, 022 South Main avenue, Scran-

ton. l'a.
Thomas J. Matthews, Spring Drool;, l'a.
Frank II. Reese, 1US Wahburn street, Scranton,

l'a.
Simon Ihomas, 335 North Hyde Park avenue,

Se ranton, a.

I'OR REOISTER OF WILLS.

W. K. Heck, Moscow, l'a.
Daniel E. Gregory, 303 Tcnlh street, Scranton,

l'a.
Lewii II. John, 207 Hollistcr avenue, Scranton,

l'a.
Clarence E. Reynolds, 117 Masters street, Scran-

ton, l'a.
George Wirth, Jr., 717 l'lttston avenue, Scran-

ton, Pa.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

Eugene II. Call, 022 Prcscott avenuo, Scranton,
Ta.

John Davies, 111 South Everett avenue, Scranton,
l'a.

George W. Hoffman, 153 South Sumner avenue,
S.ranton. l'a.

Ocorgr Hopkins, 2111 Division street, Scranton,
l'a.

Thomas V. Lewis, 1113 Ejnon street, Scranton,
l'a.

(harlca S. Lewln, Jackson strecet, Scranton, Pa.
Edward IS. Sturges, 10C0 North Washington ave-

nue, scranton. Pa.
II. Ileverley Rejnolds, 103 South Sumner avenue.
J. W. Tiffany, Flcetvillf, Pa.
John lllnk. Flectvllle. Pa.
C. A, Wiggins, 427 Adami avenue, Scranton. Pa.
Evan Wallers, 1I2J Division street, Scranton, Pa.

A. A. Vosburg,
Attest: Chairman County Committee.

Walter Davis, Secretary.

LIST OP CANDIDATES.
The candidates who had registered

but signified their Intention to with-
draw cither by formal notice and fail-
ure to pay the prescribed assessment,
or simply by neglecting the latter pre-
scription, wore:

For Sheriff M. E. Sanders, nl 1505 Chuich
avenue, Scranton.

For Treasurer Alex Simpson, of 222 East Mar-

ket street.
For Recorder Thomas A. Evans, of 1132 Sadie

place.
I or Register Thompson Rcane, 018 Adams
For County Controller T. II. Jackson, of 1300

Moncy avenue.

Tho last named ofllce Is one that will
bo added to tho list when the county
Is shown to have a population of 150,-00- 0,

as Is confidently expected this
years' census will do, Mr. Jackson

ooooooooooooooooo
I THE (I'll! SAVINGS Bill
A

W TRUST MM!
Sprnce Street, Opp. Court House

L. A, Watres, President.
o. s, Johnson, Vice-pre- 3.

A. H. Christy, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. T. HalUtcad, Derett Warren
August ltoblnson, O. S. Johnson,
K. I'. Kingsbury. L. A. Watrcs.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros,, J. P. florgnn &
Co.. nnJ Knautit, Nacliod &
Kuline Letters of Credit and
Internnt'onal Cheques.

ooooooooooooooooo

thought to anticipate the creation of
the olllco, but the uncertainty of Its
being elective at the outset caused him
at the last moment to withdraw. The
committee returned him his check of
110, which he had sent as first pay-

ment on his avftossment.
The last candidate to register was

Chauncey II. Derby, who, with Colonel
Arthur Long, eceks to go to the na-

tional convention as alternate. The
ofllce had been left open' and out of
compliment to the Young Men's Ite-
publlcan club, Mr. Derby, who is ono
of its leading members, was invited to
take the place. It was a. few minutes
of 6 o'clock when Mr. Derby came in
to register and pay his nssosmont.

CANDIDATE FOR JUDQE.
Next to the last ret Istratlon was by

It. A. Zimmerman, candldato for Judge.
Ho sent a. mensasre to Chairman vos-
burg late in the afternoon requesting
to be registered as a candidate for
Judge and followed in person a ,short
time later with his assessment money.

M. 13. Sanders, tho city editor of tho
Truth, who was one of prospective
candidates for sheriff, dn sided after
mature consideration that ho would
not enter the field, although ho was at
County Chairman Vosburg's office up
to within a short tlmo beforo registra-
tion closed, prepared to do so had he
chanced his mind from the decision
arrived at earlier in the d.y.

Mr. Sanders' course, despite the fact
that he had made a vigorous and ef-

fective campaign, was one of necessity
because of the injury sustained to his
rlirht knee three weeks ago ind which
continues to trouble him ttry much
and may for some time to come, in-

conveniencing him to such extent as
to Interfere with the free movement
essential to continuing tho campaign,
as It will have to be conducted against
candidates prepared for a liberal use
of money. There arc many of Mr.
Sanders' friends who will regret the
course he has taken, because they felt
he was making a good and clean fight.
To ull- - of these he Is sincerely grate-
ful, and trusts that tho physical in-

convenience ho now labcrs under may
eventually disappear and allow him
the privilege of again coming into the
political arena.

SUNDAY STREET WORK.

City Engineer Says It Will Bo Con-

tinued on Main Avenuo Pave.
Reasons Ho Advances.

City Engineer Joseph P. Phillips
yesterday received a letter of protest
from the pastor of the Providence
Methodist Episcopal church regarding
Sund.ly work on the North Main ave-

nue pave. He stated in the afternoon
to r Tribune reporter that Sunday
work on the pave would be continued,
nevertheless.

"These things have to be viewed
calmly," said he. "I did not decide to
work Sundays until after I had con-

sulted a number or the prominent cit-

izens of North Scrnnton on the mat-
ter. It has been estimated that the
work of laying the pave will lak3 Just
about six months, working six days a
week. If by working seven days a
week we can save one month and do
the work In five months, I think St
ought to be done, when the tremen-
dous inconveniences that the people
of North Scranton are suffering are
taken Into consideration.

"The company, uctlng under my in-

structions, will open up between M0

and 1,100 feet of street at a tlm.? and
passengers on the street caro will have
to get off and walk this distance be-

fore they can get another car. I
Just been told by the offlclaH of the
Scranton Railway company that 8.C00

persons are dally carried on their cars
from Trovidenco square to tn cen-

tral city. I am sure that these ,000
persons want this work done Just as
quick as It can be done, even If Sun-
day work Is required.

"Not only are the people riding on
street cars Inconvenienced, but the
business men of the city arc also, as
their wagons have to take a clrcutous
and roundabout course before they can
reach the square. The sidewalks are
blocked also with the material re-

quired In laying tho pave and those
walking are impeded. Taking every-- !

thing Into consideration, I think that
Sunday work on the pave is necessary
and it will be continued. I am solely
responsible for It, Inasmuch as I or-

dered It done and I stnnd rendy to
take all the blame. If there Is any.

The Baptist Ministers' conference, at
Its regular meeting held Monday morn-
ing at the Penn avenue church,
unanimously adopted a resolution pre-

sented by Rev. S. O. Reading, pastor
of the North Main Avenue Baptist
church, calling upon the mayor to stop
tbe work on the pavement on all future
Sundays.

THAT FACTORY BUILDING.

Secretary Atherton Beliovs Local
Intorast Can B Aroused.

Secretary Atherton, of tho board of
trade, Is very enthusiastic (regarding
tho project of erecting a large build-
ing in this city for tho purpose of ac-

commodating a number of small In-

dustries and he stated yesterday that
he believes he can arouse sulllclent
Interest In the plan to have It again
taken up by the capitalists who had
It In view a year or so ago. Promi-
nent among these is M. E.
McDonald.

Mr. Atherton received a letter only
yesterday from the secretary of tho
Albany chamber of commerce, Inclos-
ing the prospectus of a company be-

ing formed by that body for the con-
struction of just such a building.

The capital stock Is to be $100,000,
to be Issued In 1,000 shares of $100 each.
The prospectus points out that it
usually requires a largo expenditure
to lit up an ordinary building for
heavy manufacturing purposes and
that this large expenditure necessar-
ily means high rents.

Ily constructing a large building
especially for manufacturing pur-
poses, rents can be lessened and tho
dlftlculty of securing proper quarters
for industries obviated. The building
which Albany proposes to erect will
have accommodations for twelve dis-

tinct and separate Industries.

JOHN ROOK BADLY HURT.

11 Over Retaining Wall on West
Lackawanna Avenue.

John Hock, an aged man who resides
with Select Councilman McAndrew In
Tripp Park, fell over tho retaining
wall at the corner of West Lackawan-
na evening and Ninth street last night
and was badly Injured.

The man was leaning against the
railing in front of floss hotel waiting
for the North Main avenue car when
the accident occurred. lie was re-
moved to McAndrews' home and sev-
eral stitches were required to close up
a wound In his head.

m ii

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermvn clear, liln.

HOLY SCRIPTURE IN

CATHOLIC CHURCH

LECTURE BY DR. BENJAMIN F-D-

COSTA, OF NEW YORK.

Pointed Out What U Characterized
as Absurdities Regarding tho Re-

lation of the Catholic Church to
tho Bible and Made the Contention
That tho Church of Rome Is Now
the Solo Defender of the Sacred
"Word Biblo a Library, tho Church
a Librarian.

Dr. Benjamin F. De Costa, who cre-
ated somewhat of a stir in theological
circles recently be renouncing his min-
istry in the Episcopal church and em-
bracing tho Roman Catholic faith
gave his lecture on "The Place ot tho
holy Scripture In the Cathollo Church"
at St. Thomas' College hall last night
as the third of tho scries under the
auspices of tho newly organized Cath-
olic Young Women' club. Ho had a
largo audience, which includjl Bishop
Hoban and many of the priests of the
city and neighboring towns.

Dr. De Costa is 6S years of age, of
commanding appearance and a grace-
ful, easy talker. While not flowery,
his language Is choice and strong nnrt
his delivery, as might be expected,
that of tho veteran pulplter rather
than lecturer. He was introduce! by
Itev. D. J. MacOoldrlck as one who
was to be greeted not as a living cen-
sure of doctrines left behind or an ad-

vertisement for doctrines appioachcd,
but as i man who had the moral cour-ag- e

to follow the light of his con-
science.

Dr. De Costa was warmly greeted
when he bowed his acknowledgement
of the introduction and proceeded with
an hour and a halt's discussion of his
Interesting subject.

After a brief treatise of the Bible
In a general way, he took up the mat-
ter of tho Inspiration of the holy scrip-
ture. The Catholic church, he s'lM,
was not left in doubt on this subltct.
Its declaration on this matter was
clear and unqualified. Leo XIII, in his
encyclical of 1S93, declared that, while
recognizing the trifling verbal discrep-
ancies in the text, It is absolutely
wrong and forbidden to narrow Its In-
spiration to parts or to hold that the
sacred writer has erred. Nowhere
docs Leo say it is fallible when rightly
Interpreted. On the contrary, he de-

clares positively that It Is infallible
truth.

HIGHER CniTICISM.
Dealing with the "higher

crltclsm," the speaker referred to how
Pope Leo had pointed out tho dange-- r

ot rationalism threatened by this typa
of crltclsm and then went on to say:

"Higher crltclsm finds in the Bible
every kind of error. The Cathollo
church says that, when properly un-

derstood, there is nothing in the Bible
to be held in error.

"That tho Catholic church should be
accused of discouraging the study ot
the Bible is illogical," Dr. Do Costa
said. "There can be no serious nppre-hen4lo- n

of danger to Catholics by a
study of the Scripture Decause specu-
lation Is limited and their church says
the Bible is infallible.

"It has been said educated Catho-
lics are not expected to read the liible
by the old rule and are privileged to
regard the story of the fall as a myth.
When a man llko tho father of this
utterance, George Mlvard, the cele
brated English Catholic, speaks an ab-
surdity of this kind ten years after
ho has ceased to think arltht, the
world ought only to remembor that he
was once great. Educatid Catholics,
they say, do not believe in the Bible.
Will they say Leo Is not an educated
man?

"The Catholic church is solely cap-
able of defending the Bible. The re-
ligious bodies of tho Reformation
church, in the main, have no defense
to the Plble. Protestantism has r.o
plan of campaign for the protection of
God's word. Being unable to agree on
what constitutes tho Bible, it Is like
a general with no idea of the fortifica-
tions he is expected to protect and no
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1ARE YOUc
, In the market for a Toilet Set? It so, wend your way to G

China Hall. If you have nn eye for quality as well as beauty, '

with money-savin- g prices, we can suit you. We have them in 5g.
solid colors, borders with stippled and gold edges, with gar- - &
lands and all kinds of flowers. You should sec our Sets in Sc
Mercer China for $5.00. You will find their equal nowhere
else. We have a stock of over one hundred different shapes
and decorations of all makes.
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BARGAINS
TAIL&R-MAD- E SUITS
AT F". L. CRANE'S

we
are determined

do invite the
will torcc Suit sold.

I" 'B.l I

ELKS' MIDWAY CARNIVAL.

Beginning today opqn
every afternoon evening
this week, including

Bostock's Great Collection

of Trained Animals,

to ' 1

understanding with his ofllccrs. This
is not the case with tho Catholic
church. It is not divided on this or
any other question.

A

"The Catholic reserves the
right to exercise a guardianship of the
Bible. As St. Jeiome called it, it is a
divine library left by God. WoiJld
God leave a library without a librar-
ian?

library belongs to the
and not the church to tho library. "We
know the Scriptures are the word of
God because the Holy Roman Catholic
church says so. St. Augustine de-

clared he would not believe tho Bible
without tho testimony of the church.
The church Is superior to the Bible
and It should not pass out of the cate
of the church any than should
the

Regarding the allegation that the
Catholic opposed the use of
the Bible, Dr. Do Costa said that no
falsehood was more
then he went into a lengthy array of
statistics to show how generally 1he
Blbl'.' was circulated at the tlmo Lu-
ther found "the chained Bible" nnd
saw It for the first time, though then
a priest for many years. "For some
people," he addd, "nothing, not even
a Galileo etory, lt too It
it reflects on tho Catholic church."

The action of the Council of
which has been so widely
as an opposition to the Bible, was

a condemnation of bad 'editions
of tho Bible, he argued.

As to the opposition to Bible soci-
eties, he explained that the church
could not countenance any society

$ $
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LACKAWANNA

Admission Midway, Oc

GUARDIANSHIP.

NISQ ES"11!1

taking tho of the Bible from
the

"The Holy
he "Is tho
Bible and is left alone to de-

fend It. The of the Reform
is gone. In the

church the Bible is Its sys
tern Is It can not meet thg

of tho age."
Ho by on th

Bible in the home, to
show how the that the use
of the Bible in homes Is

Is as great a fallacy as any
of the others ho had dwelt upon.

LOST

of
of Two

The were notified of
the from home of two
small boys, one, Horn, and the
other Willie the latter living on
Cedar avenue.

A was
about 5.30 that a small
boy, giving his name as Horn,
was found and was being taken caro
of at 032 South
his can secure him.
was heard of the other child,
who Is about four years old, fair

and has light hair, worn in
curls.

Trip.
May 22. The and mem

bers of hU cabinet made a trip down the Poto-

mac thi atterroon en the naial jacht Sylph as
the! K'iets of I.ons. They went far
m Indian HeaJ and returned to tho city about
) o'clock.

s
FORMERLY "THE FASHION."

new store at the old has already met with popular approval of Scranton's
buyers. Don't fail to

VISIT NISBET'S TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
secure of the Bargains offered.

Crash Petticoats.
large these comfortable

weather underskirts. specially cood
flounce,

pleating bottom .(JU

Infants' White Dresses.
showing finest lines

Baby Dresses found citv.
mention Infants' Short

White Dresses. Sizes Three pleats
front yoke. Trimmed back

front with cambric
Infants' Long White Dresses,

good cotton, neatly trimmed "C
Ladies' fluslin Underwear.

carry celebrated "Chic" brand
Muslin Underwear. you've looked every
other city satisfied with

styles they're different.
White Underskirts,

One our best. plain skirt
muslin with hemstitched ruffle.... OVC

Night Robes.
special Night Robes. sizes,

good cotton, pleating
yoke OVC

White Shirt Waists.
white ''year" we've beauti

designs New Shirt Waists. Don't
those beauties with all-ov- er

fronts selling t2tO

IN

Exclusive styles strictly e, want
close every quickly.

share offerings,
which until every Spring

and

church

church

sacramonts."

church

preposterous,

preposterous.

Trent,
Interpreted

simply

ruffle
made

J

AVE.

custody
church.

Roman Catholic church,"
declared,

church
occupation

mation
doomed.

bankrupt.
intellectual requirements

concluded treating
Catholic arguing

contention
Catholic dis-

couraged

CHILDREN.

Yesterday Notified Dis-
appearance Small Boys.

police yesterday
disappearance

Johnnie
Taylor,

telephone message received
o'clock, saying

Wyoming avenue.whero
Nothlrn;

however,

President's
Waslilnctcn, president

Secretary

The place
careful

And your share

specials

inspect

bargain

Reformation

Heavy Crash.
An attractive offering In Union Crash, good

width and extra heavy, worth 8c yard.
Only, per yard OC

Gents' Shirts.
Men's Light Working or Outing Shirts,

pinks and blues, woven ginghams and well
made. In way worth fifty
cents 39C

Bicycle Tape.
Our Bicycle Sundry Department is a big at

traction to wheel rider.
Best Black Tape, regular

price,

Police

Johnnie

parents

every

every

2 for 5c
Barnes Best Wrenches, worth 25c 21c
Tire Brushes, somelhing new, just

fits the tire and cleans it easily

at 25 a

25c
New Collars.

Men's Reversible Collars, best quality.
Sell everywhere cents dox. (Jur
price 20c

Shell Hair Pins.
Beautiful Parisian Hair Pins. Finely pol-

ished. Same as you pay 25c per dozen
for. All styles and colors. Dozen ZUC

Cuticura Soap.
If you get acquainted with our Toilet Ar-

ticle Department you will save money.
Cuticura Soap jLC

3

u

t

t

5 30S Lackawanna Ave., Scranton t


